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A Better WQY for Trials? I

The length of Tuesday's trials for the SPAL traCk!and field championships was, in a word, ridiculous. The
first athletes anived at Terremere Field at 12 noon the!

last ones left at 7:45 p.m. (I ' !

Some distance runners waited nearly seven hours
before their races. I hopeJ-----~'

they brought bag lunches. ,.1 Heats in ~ome ~vents, sUCha~

Th . the two mIle, mIght be elimi-
e mo:e expen.enced ones nated altogether. If there were,!

came WIth sleepmg bags. I say, 10 berths open if the finals I

, A few freshmen no doubt of the two mile and seven athol
learned a lot about big track lete.s met the qualifying time;
meets Tuesday. Performances, ~urIng dual meets, the remain
of course, suffered. ' Ing three. could be taken from

The length of the meet was ~the pretrIals meet and no heats
no fault of the organization. Un-i would be neces;ary at th~ trials.
der meet director Jim Yelton of Jacoubowsky s plan Involves
Cubbereley the proceedings one more meet than, currently
flowed smoothly and without held, but has these advantages:
flaw. But you can run off 751(1) there would b~ no sev~n
heats, plus runoffs,involving' hour meets, (2) tne supenor

nearly 600 en,trants fro m 121~theletes, who ha,d proved dur-

schools, just so fast. ' Ing the dual m~et season that.. ,. they belonged In the league
OblOusly ItS! t Im e for a meet, would not have to prov~

change. O?e metho.d could befit again by racing against notwo-d~y trl~ls, varsIty one ~ay vices, and (3) the lesser skiiled

and hghtwelghts another, WlllChlboys would not "lose" a meet,w.ere used for many years buL and, in fact, would retain the
dIscarded fo/ some reason be-'Ichance to make the finals

fore World War II. I ....

Another was suggested by"Ed 'p
I Jacoubowsky, president of the' reps.South Bay Area Track Writers •
Assn. (and sports editor of the

Trib). 75 R; i Jaco~bowsky questions t~at a i aces
4:25 m'ller should have to run
a trial heat with a six-minute',

Imiler to prove he belongs inl Tu e s dayi' f the league championship meet. i,But he also believes the. six· I

minute man s h 0 u 1d ha~e a I If you like track-really like
, Ichance to make the, meet, if [I !rack, that is- Terremere 'Field
, I he can improve his mark. ,His d IS the place for you Tuesday. ,
I plan is thIS: " [I Starting at 1 p.m. and ending

I. At some point during the sea~\,who know~ when, tria!s for the

Ison, survey the talent and set' a, ;S?uth PenInsula At~letIC.Leaguest~ndard for .qualification to the! 1hl%hschool champIOnshIp m~et
trIals.' In a gIven season it may I WIllbe held on the SequOIaHIgh
be 10.3 for the 100 and 2:0 for I' track. There will be 75 races
the half, or 10.8or 2:10 - what-I with more thap 500 entrants,

f.ever .fits the talent in each:; plus many f 1I g h t s of fieldevent that year. H events. , .
As athletes meet the stand.'j B~cause the track is narrow,

rard, they earn a place in the it WIll be necessary to run ~4
"'trials, in which there would be heat~ of low hurdles all told III

only two heats for each event. A V~~SI.ty,class B and class C I

,week before the trials, draw up dIvIsIOn:. '
a list of athletes who have Any tImer or Judge who Is as

Iqualified and then hold a meet ,acc~rate on t~e 75th race as

for all the others to fill the re_lhe IS on the fIrst should be amaining spots in the trial heats. candidate for the track Hall of
. 'Fame. So should any spectator

who last out all 75.
Meet director Jim Yelton of

Cubberley, who s e monstrous,
task it is to coordinate all this:
activity, announced today that
the finals will be held Friday
night at Terremere. They origi-'

nally were scheduled for Satur- rday .• , I


